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NEWSLETTER
The 4th of July is right around the
corner! It can be a very exciting
time for us, but a not so exciting
time for our pets! Here is a great
article on the top 10 pet safety
tips for the 4th of July! http://
www.petmd.com/dog/seasonal/
evr_multi_top_ten_fourth_of_jul
y_pet_safety_tips
Donna will be having surgery twice
in July and classes will be limited.
Please check FB for updates and
wish Donna well in her recovery.

July Classes
Monday
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 PM. July 24 and 31.
There will be no class on July 3 and 17.
Tuesday
Handling, 6:00-7:00 PM. July 11 and 18. Please
check the calendar for individual handlers.
Thursday
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 PM. July 6 and 13.

Tired of eating at the same
old places? Check out the

Dog Watch Cafe in Mystic!

Dog Watch is a pet friendly
restaurant that has it all.

From seafood, to pizza, to

their dog themed desserts,

they will not disappoint! To
add the excitement, they

sell merchandise in store
for you and your family.

This includes your furry
friend, too!

It can be very hard to find
activities during the summer
that do not require our four
legged friends to be left behind.
Luckily, there are plenty of
places across CT that allow your
pet to tag along! Mystic Seaport
is an excellent day trip that
allows your furry friend to stroll
through town and enjoy a nice
lunch with you. If you would like
to head further, the John
Edwards Winery in North
Stonington allows dogs in their
outdoor tasting area! You are
welcome to bring your own
snacks and enjoy some wine
with your pup!
PetSmart in New London will be
hosting a contest on July 15 for a $50
shopping spree! The drawing will be
held at 12:00 and the winner must be
present at the time of drawing! There
will also be free LICKS samples, $5 off
$20 on dog apparel, $2 off CHI for
Dogs Small Dog Kits, and 50% off
Pawdicures for the first 50 customers.
For more information, visit http://
ptsmrt.co/smalldogspree.

Our Friends at Dtails

Our fur friends at Dtails posed pretty for

some festive pictures! Nothing says Happy
4th of July like a picture of your pup! The
money raised from these photos went

towards K9 “Porter” and his bullet proof
vest! Dtails is actively continuing to raise
money for Porter’s vest, and is happy to

announce that we have raised $351 towards
our $1000 goal to date! If you would like to
donate towards K9 Porter, contact us at
ddtails@cs.com or (860) 388- 1819.

Beat the Heat!
As much as we love the
outdoors, too much time
in the heat can take a toll
on our pups. If your pet is
spending the day outside
with you, be sure to take
action to keep them cool!
Keep them hydrated and
find a shady spot for
them to hang out. Check
out this article for more
helpful tips on keeping
your pet cool this
summer!
http://www.petmd.com/
dog/slideshows/care/7tips-keep-your-pet-coolsummer

Cooling mats are excellent at
keeping dogs of all shapes and
sizes cool!

Not all dogs enjoy the summer
heat! There are plenty who
would much rather lay in the air
conditioning instead of a shady
tree. If you have a pet who hates
summer but wants to be
included, check out these “15
must haves” for dogs who cant
bare to be outside! http://
travel.barkpost.com/life/
summer-heat-and-dogs/

Save the Dates!
The Connecticut Yankee Dachshund
Club is hosting its annual fun day at
Devitt Field in Deep River! The event
will take place on August 5 from 11
AM-3 PM. There will be contests,
obstacle courses, races, demonstrations
and tons of items for sale! Participation
in contest and races is optional. For
those interested, entry is $10 and covers
all events that day. Pack your lunch
and dachshund and head on down!

Puppy Up planning has
begun. The annual walk will
be held on Sunday, October
8 at the Guilford
fairgrounds. The festival will
run from 11 AM- 3 PM, with
a 1 PM walk. Dtails is
hoping to have a team
together and the redheads
will walk!

Woofstock will take place on
August 12, 2017 this year. Enjoy
raffles, music, and activities! This
years Woofwalk will begin at 11
am, registration begins at 10:30.
There will be live music all
morning, starting at 12 PM there
will be vendors, food trucks, and
Woofstock merchandise for sale.
The event runs until 6 PM.

On August 5 at the North
Haven Fairgrounds, there will
be a Homeward Bound dog
adoption event. The event
will take place from 10 AM4 PM. If you are interested in
adopting a pet, feel free to
apply at
www.homewardboundct.org.
Lets bring these pups home!

Happy 4th of
July from
Tukka, Channel,
and Cay!

Red, White, and Blue Watermelon Shooters
for Dogs
Seedless watermelon
Blueberries
Dog cookie of your choice
Make sure any seeds are out of the
watermelon.
Cut into bite size pieces and place in food
processor and pulse until liquid. (You can
mash too, if no processor)
Poor in popsicle molds or ice cube trays
Add 2 to 3 blueberries to each
Put in freezer. Let set for 10 minutes then
add cookie for handle.
To get the "white" mix a tablespoon of
unsweetened yogurt and a few teaspoons of
confectioner's sugar until spreadable. Coat
dog cookies and and let set, usually just 5 to
10 minutes or so.

Both Channel and Tukka showed at
the Toller Club and had wins!

Channel took select both days for

eight more grand champion points!

Tukka won Best Puppy and received

four new toys, a Cayuga bed and
$30.00! Way to go pups!

